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paving, the rem2ir1ing smount to be T)8id en the Town re eives
the Powell Bill treet Funds in Octoher.

dit Cortrec' s for the fiscal year 1967- 1968 was approved
p:J'ed by the I\1ayor and the Clork , contracts included tho
P1Dl!t Contri) ct pnd Dnd the TOVIY1 Scners.l Fund Contrnct.
cts by W. Cecil Bolick , CPA.

ard epproved nc:ying the Helicopter foe for tn:Clsportinp;
drw\J,Jning vj- ctim to St. I'-'Iark l!osp:i. t.el , I r:yon T")' Co this 'HClS

1' J\r;cident; , v.1hich !)L1 !led in (June 

ard 2Ppro\'ed aTI order i' or 1500 Boat stic :ers , 750 for
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c. immedir;tely to be delj- vered by tho J r1uary 1 oo.

erd app1" ovod an order for building permits to ho prj nted.
er"k VJ8. n3t.r1.Jct.cd to vJr'ite tlie " )trenf!vl2rds that the
dual cart fees for the GoJ. f C:ourse would Y!ot be discounted, sirJce tt10 other cort own( rs had peid their fees end
t the fees were fair.

r btlSincss the board
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pp:tovc d the meetj. ng be D. cJjou. rr)ed"

Mayor


